
Bite

71119 - Pumpkin Cake Jar
Pumpkin Cake jar combines moist pumpkin spice cake with cream cheese-flavored
frosting and fall sprinkles.  Pumpkin Cake jar is a great flavor for the fall season.
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Bite cake jars are scratch-made from classic, wholesome ingredients and hand-assembled, one jar at a time.  They offer
consumers the affordable indulgence of the cake jars of seen on social media and featured on Shark Tank, but in your
store, at a price they can afford.  Similar jars at storefront bakeries or online from suppliers like Hickory Farms cost $12 or
13 apiece.  They are a rich, portable, sharable, and giftable treat.  Bite cake jars are constructed of five layers in a premium
crystal-clear jar: two disks of moist cake and three dollops of rich frosting.   Unlike online offerings, Bite cake jars are
constructed from unbreakable PET with an aluminum lid, so you dont need to bring glass into your bakery.   Also unlike
online offerings, they can be displayed at ambient and have a shelf life of 10 days.  Bite cake jars are kosher.

INGREDIENTS: powdered sugar (sugar, corn starch), vegetable shortening (palm oil, mono and diglycerides),
wheat flour, pumpkin, sugar, brown sugar, eggs, glucose syrup (glucose, sodium bisulfite), soybean oil, milk
(milk, vitamins C & D), brown rice syrup, sprinkles (sugar, corn starch, tapioca starch, dried glucose syrup,
palm oil, glycerin, soy lecithin, gum arabic, yellow 6, artificial flavor, carnauba wax) contains less than 2% of
glycerol monostearate, natural flavor, enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), enzymes, natural wheat sour (wheat flour, water, starter culture), cultured
wheat starch, cultured wheat flour), cinnamon, salt, baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium
bicarbonate, corn starch, monocalcium phosphate), baking soda, nutmeg, ginger, artificial color (water, FD&C
yellow 6, yellow 5, citric acid, sodium benzoate), citric acid (citric acid, water).				

CONTAINS WHEAT, MILK, EGG, SOY.				
NET WT. 5.1 oz (145g)

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Bite Souhegan Management

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

820581711191 FCJ21-GFI 71119 10820581711198 18/5.4 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

7.95lb 6.08lb United States Yes

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

9.3in 9.3in 7.25in 0.36ft3 20x8 176days -2°F / -5°F

ambient

2

none
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